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212/100 Holdsworth Street, Coorparoo, Qld 4151

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 106 m2 Type: Unit

Shannon Gordon

0432223534

Amanda  Becke

0412943947

https://realsearch.com.au/212-100-holdsworth-street-coorparoo-qld-4151
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-becke-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


BY NEGOTIATION

Among the spoils of Coorparoo's latest luxury offering, Maasra apartments, this stunning abode offers a

decadently-designed, resort-like oasis for residents to bask in, with access to lavish facilities including a 25m lap pool, sun

deck, BBQ area, kitchen and cocktail lounge, and gym. A mere one year young, it's bathed in a bright near-perfect

Northerly aspect, with gorgeous leaf-filtered outlooks, and light-jewelled cameos across to the CBD captured from the

living area and expansive entertaining balcony. Impeccably presented, and finished to the highest standard with ducted

air, premium wool carpets, a sensational Ilve kitchen, plus a sumptuous master featuring deck access, a walk-in robe and

ensuite, it presents a haven of rare and distinctive quality, with lift access to ground floor dining and retail only adding to

its remarkable appeal. Steps from Coorparoo Square and Dendy Cinemas, as well as bus services connecting to the CBD,

this highly-envied address lies a few short minutes from Stones Corner, the Greenslopes and PA Hospitals, elite schools

and Westfield Carindale. - Luxuriously designed and finished, only 1 year young (approx.)- Rare two-bay secure parking

plus storage cage on garage level- Impressive amenities incl. pool, BBQ area, gym, sun deck- Lift access, intercom, resident

lounge with kitchen and bar facilities- Ducted air con, premium wool carpets, extra-thick 10.5mm glazing- Bright,

near-perfect North aspect capturing city glimpses- Stunning kitchen feat. Ilve appliances, stone benches, soft-close

drawers- Master features al fresco access, walk-in robe, ensuite- Gorgeous fully-tiled main bathroom with stone

benchtop vanity- Walk to Coorparoo SQ dining, retail and Dendy Cinemas- Easy access Martha Street and Stones Corner

precincts- Walk to CBD buses, easy access to Coorparoo train station- Walk to Villanova College, easy access Loreto

College & Churchie-  Moments from Greenslopes & PA hospitals


